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1al etate, gave certain pecuniary legacies, and

'thIe rtsidue to A. B. and C., tbeir beirs and as-
idn;ýtO be equally divided between said A. B.

Md C. C. died before the testator. Held (1)
tItthe leýgR.y to biru ]apsed; (2),tbatit went

t' the testarors next of kmn, and not to the
Other residuary legatees ;(3), that the testator's
'weidowý wýIas not barred f rom claiming a sbare ini

it by accePting the provision in lieu of dower.
"'dV. Marcy, 28 N. J. Eq. 99.

8 ee Charity.
biveOrce.....Fraud of wife, in not disclosing hier

l»'egnancy at the time of marriage, held, 11o

etgeof divorce-Long v. Long, 77 N. C. 304.
.br'unkennes,.-..See In3urance (Life), 2.

'Qaemnent-..See 'gay.
-lietDomain.-Land which had been

Ueland used, under statutory autbority, for
' tI1al, raay be used, under like authority, for
& ra5d) witbout additional compensation to the

Ow"r-ý]alnev. Toledo, 28 Ohio St. 643.
82nlnv. Evansville, 55 Ind. 240.-Soudinger

NfewaO.k 28 N. J. Eq. 187, 446.
£2'UItY.-'Sec Injunclion.
ktiCiiol.-..See Lundiord and Tenant, 2.
-eltidence.-. Jndictment for murder. To

erOve that the offence was rninder in tbe finit
4gree, the prosecution undertook to sbow that

I1t 1efts co)mnutt(d in attempting to commit
11e Ield, that evidence that the prisolier

Previously committed rape on another
'vas incompetent.-Siale v. Lapaee, 57

~d.245.
2. Plaintift Employed defendants as stock-

Jobbers, and agreed that ahl transactions should

4 Uýbject to the usages of their office. They
'lOgtstock for bis account, and, on bis failing

to deposit the req nired -"margin,» sold. it, with-
-ont flotice to bim, at a loss; wbereupon he

%Qdthemn in trover. lield, that tbey might
%bo'f that they acted according Wo the usages

O~f their office. And a new trial was granted
b uesucb evidence bad been excluded; but

N«r !tg weight or conclusiveness if admitted.
%ý'&ker v. Drake, 66 N. Y. 518.

a. Oni an indictmient for murder, the prisoner
OO"teided that tbe killing wae in self-defence.
orhere W«g evidence that the deceased bad

10W1oed the prisoner into a bouse which he
threatened to kili him if he visited, of

*hc tbreats the prisoner had notice. lleld,
t evidence of other 11ke threats, cf which

the prisoner was not informed, was admissible
to corroborate the former evidence, and to show
quo animo the deceased entered the bouse.
lldd, also, that evidence of the violent and
dangerous character of the deceased was,
admiibsible.-Siale v. Turpin, 77 N. C. 473.

4. The irnpeatbmeiit of the credit of a
witness, by sliowinig that hie lias made étate-
ments at other times contradictory to his
teistimony at the trial, does not lay a
foundation fur su.,tainirig hini by proof of bis
reputation for truth.-Webb v. The State, 29,
Obio St. 351.

5. ln ejectment, the plaintiff claimed titie
under J. S., and uýffcred in1 evidence a decd
troim J. S. to Rufus V., and a deed fromn Russel
V. to tbe plaintifi1 s grantor. Held, tlUt bie
could not show by paroi tbat Russell and
Rufus were tbe saine pvrson, and that the
latter naine was written in the deed by mistake.>
[tbere being no0 evidence that Russel iwas
otberwise known as Rufus].-Iius v. Brown,
49 Vt. 86.

6. A lease was made of lethe preritses on the
corner of A and B strects, recently occupied by
J. S. The shops are not iîucluded." JBelld, that
the lease did not necvssarily pass tbe wbole
building on the corner, except the shops; and
that whcther a particular pait pased as having
been occupied by J. S. was a question for tbe
jury, on whiii par-oi evidence was admissible.
-Alger v. Kennedy, 49 Vt. 109.

7. On th,- triai of an indittmnt for adultery,
the busband of the particelis criuinz8 is a com-
petent witness to prove circumstances which
do not directly criminate, but ktnd to criminate,
her.-Siale v. Bridqman, 49 Vt. 202.

8. in an action to recover personal propertY
on the ground that defendant bougbt it Of
plaintiff, not intending Wo pay for it, evidence

that defendant, was tngaged about the 8arne
time in like fraudulent transactions is admis»i-
ble on the questiGn cf intent.-Sa*mals y. Pl"'
,no, 49 Vt. 355.

See Carrier, 2 ; Damages, 2; PremPtOfl; Taz,
4 ; Trial, 2 ; Witnua.

Executor and Adminitrato.-l. The purchase

by an executor of the intereet of a partcular

legatee is no. fraud on the residnary legatees,
and they cannot bold hlm to accounit for the.

profita he màay make by such Purcham.-Rolt
Y. .Aaon, 77 N. C. 371.
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